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Tlhç Christmas Dinr Bell.

Now liston for the Christmas -belle that r1nz out, loua and citer,
h, volootne for the laollds.ys, tho be3t; of ait the yeat.
Promn tho sanllest te the groatost the7 add thoir cheery song
To swelI theo living chorus uhioh gayly filata along.

Oh; the tnerry Chrti beltà 1
Oh. the cheery Christmas belle i

There'. nothltR 1ike tho moite of the merry Christmnas belle.

Thero't a 'lin>' litlît tinkie whon the meon le ehling brfght,
Wbea Saut& Chuas coints travelling with his roindecrs prancing

light,
And the>' ringR a hearty promise cf the trouies to bo found
Wbcn ibo brqak!ai bell shali yakoa happy yotilg3tors-blessd

tona
O, the rnerry milnight 1>011 I
Oh, the early mornIog bell 1

When thachldaren zub*their aleepy oya ana burry clown pell-MelL
But a beit ja ringiniz liter, and the echo, of Ira nolie
le the jolileat la &U1 the u'orld te rnorry girls and boys.
DoÇ.! %q «Wusp exvr heard suc4 wond ions visions brlnig

O rytbing delight M , za tha, jingle. ioRcle, Jing 1
1! yon listtn yen lifiI tsar
AIl fil promise of Rood cheer,

Au it das ita cla.ng of gractlog te tbiscrowning of the yoar.
Eew ý4 Iaughn amil la in,
Ms It ring$ the people in 1

Iloyw tbp olîdren 'tait and wonder, ail impatient te bogin!
And thoir bona>' eyos axe brIgb t
At the gay sud gocdly alghî

O! the dainties ad the doLinties and the spaîkioanmd the light.
Ob, ai ail the belle tho bell
*With the tsi. cf loY te tell 1

04j. the jQlly. jolly jinp1o of the Christmas dinner bell.
Srp.%xr DAtyR-.

OVER LA1ND AND SEA.

Rcv. R. P. MacKay bas recived letters; announcing the
safe arrivai at Honan, ChiniD, of Mis Goforth and hcer coni-
penions. The mission:iries report encouraging prospects.

The following indicatilon of irnproved bnsincss outlook
is frorm R. G. I)un & Co's bulletin :One of the largest
inanufacturers in the Ottawa Valley district, the E. B. Eddy
Co., whose works tura out chiefly paper, paper bags, matches
and woaQlenwrer, in reply to an enquiry as ta, the condition
of trade, reports that during the past four months 36e car
Iaads were shippcd froin the factories, and that orders were
kceping up well.

There is a gale on thte easlem watt cd the ciîy of
JeîtsaIem, supposed by somte ta have beca thc '< Beautiful
Gate" of the Temple. It is not onl>' closed, but wallcd
-,ith large stones, and the Turks would raw allow it to be
opened undles any circurasxccs, owing to a tradition that
when once the gale is apened the jews will retura, -id the
Turks 'titi bave to leava te country. A few rnonths ago
they surraunded the interior of that gate with a watt, thus
prcventing anyone froin even seting it;

In - WiectoP ivit i lit M'&1 Evangelistic French
Misii'i a mcefng ofthe Mauv1ege à%4uýiliary pas held
lae wee* in rte Y.M.C.A. RoQ=r.. «Ur. Wil~im Soltau,

î~ecrtaryfroi France, oorted tbAt llA wSrl tlcre 114d

continued successful and iwitlxout any break since the deattt
of Dr. M' AIl. The foliowving figures apply 10 iast year:-
Total number of meetings, 21,780-viz.,8,54o P-ris, 13,240
in the provinces, including Gospel and temrperance meetings,
mothers' classes, etc. O-.'er 23,000, domiciiiary visits werc
paid, and 535,000 copies of thc Scriptures and tra.l :is vrc
distributed, the expenditure being £15,717 9s. 4d. The
local Secretary (Mr. John Sugden) stated that the bMqrâchester
contributions amoutited t0 £245.

The abomination of opium bas neyer received a more
sting-ing bloiw than the following statement made b>' Miss
Ackermann: "M/en 1 was speakxng on the opium question,
a high-class Brahmin arose in the audience and said: I should,
like to haave you anstver me one question. Here in India
the poppy is cultivated; opium is manufactured by the
Governuient, ever>' bail of opium Ihat goes out [rom faciories
bears th.e stamp and seat of the British crown. V/hen 1 was
in Engiand 1 «vent to a chentist, and I said 10 him, I want
some opium.' He said: 'Where is your prescription?' 'I
have nao prescription. ' 'You must gel it; you rnust go 10
a physician and gel a prescription before ire can seli you any
opium.' 1 vrent 10 a physician and the prescription ivas
%riîlen out, and the opium was placed in niy hands, and it
was marked «"Poison." « Now,' hesaid, 'cati yau tell why il
is Iliat to England's whilc-skiniicd subjects il is sold as
poison, and to its dark-skinned subjects ht is sold as food? I
conld go out to thec nearest opium-den and buy opium
enough to poison a hundred mien. Can you explain this
t0 nme?' ',

WVe have Iearned mlaÙy hhings about Japani since the
rccenî %var began, and there is in.struction in the study of
the customs of that wondcrful country. The other day a
great sbip was launchcd in this country, and a boutle af
wine was broken upon lier proiw. About the samne lime a
vessel was Iaunched in Japan. A cage of birds of differcnt
kinds was provided, and when lte ship began 10 move, the
top was taken off and the birds were liberated, fly;ng to, ail
points of the compass. and typifying, the nature of corn-
nierce far better than a boutte of wine. This is one of the
cuztoms which wc can afford ta, borrow from japan.

A clause has been inserted in the New Zcaland Licensing
1Bih providing for the closing of club bars at the sanie tima
as hotel bars-îoi p.m. in country places and u i p.m. in
large cics-iwhh no drinking whatever on Sundays.

'Madame MeIlba sang for the Prcsby'îerian Hospital in
Chicagoand said: «Il arn proud 10 say thnt 1 amn a Presby-
terian and a Scotch Presbterian, tco. "The diva used to
sing in ane of oui choirs in Australia. She bas a grcse
carter before ber.

The great Sahara Desert or Africa is regarded as the
hottest region in the world. The vast plain-which extcnds
3,4oo ;niîes fromn cast 10 iest and goo front norih to, south

.biasa, temperalure of i So dcg. F-ahr; i n lte hottcst day&
if su mer.
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